UNDERGRADUATE EMBEDDED CERTIFICATE IN GERMAN

The School of Modern Languages offers undergraduate embedded certificates in the following languages:

Chinese
French
German
Japanese
Russian
Spanish

Visit the School of Modern Languages for more information.

Undergraduate Embedded Certificate requirements:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 hours beyond GRMN 2001</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Students may transfer a maximum of six (6) credit hours towards the certificate requirements with the approval of the Director of Undergraduate Studies.

2. Students may also apply a maximum of six (6) credit hours of special topics courses towards the certificate.

3. All courses counting toward a certificate must be taken on a letter grade basis, and a grade of C or better must be received in each course.

4. Additional requirements and information about undergraduate certificate programs can be found on the Certificate requirements page.

5. Students in their last semester before graduation should submit the Certificate Request form to have their certificate prepared for them.